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leave
Dar

I robbery

{the

| and

i were honest,

weople’s erimes.if

men IElder Mullendore reduced the ffol-

lowing statement to writing, which the

Roddy brothers have requested to be

| published as their dying declaration:

Somerset, Pa, Apr. 25th, 1898.

and James Roddy desire

this, their dying

I'hat we are innocent of the Berkey

r, and neither of us, know

anything about it. We are sorry that

John to

we,

robbed them. We believe they

them all and wis!

this

We are glad that if

we must die we will die innocent of the

crime for which stand convicted.

Some of the witnesses were honest, but

mistaken. Others swore falsely.

well, We leave

we

were

: We are not blaming the honest ones.|

I The dishonest ones we forgive as we|
{ hopeto be forgiven.”

Jonx Roboy,

Jaymes Robby.

“The above statement was dictated

by John Roddy in the presence of

James. Both, however, have repeat-

| edly made substantially the same state-
| ments to me alone, under the most

‘solemn exhortation to speak the truth

HERENDEEN & CO., Geneva, N. Y.

SPECIALTIES
| of Tax

 

RUDDY EXECUTION
The Murderers of David Berkey Pay

the Penalty of Their Crime.—In-

cidents of the Execution, L.:st

Hours of the Condemned Men, Etec.

John and James Roddy, as per pre-

vious announcement, were hanged in

the Somerset jail Tuesday, April

26th, 1898. The crime for which they

were executed was the murder of David

Berkey, a farmer of Paint

The details of the crime

Known to our readers as to

review at this time,

We believe. however, that our readers

are all anxious to know the particulars

of the execution and matters

ing thereto, and the editor having

on eye-witness the

will give the readers of Tig Sra

of such things

the execution as he

public interest, and

matter pertaining to the Roddys as our
space will permit.

Long before the

arrived,

on

township.

are so well

require no

pertain-

been

to closing scenes,

ra fall

pertaining

to be

such other

account to

believes of

also

hour of execution

thronged with
people from all sections of the county:

and although the great majority of

these people Knewthat they could not

gain admittance {o the jail, yet they

crowded about the building in a great

multitude, anxious to get such infor-

mation concerning the progress of af-

fairs within as they could learn from

those passing in and out of the doors,

Sheriff Hartzell had all of his

rangements completed in advance, and

were carried out to the letter,
without a single hitch.

The doomed men were launched into

eternity a few minutes befcre one

clock. At about 11:30 a. m. their last

meal was brought {o them in their cell,

of which they partook with apparent

relish. Mrs, Hartzell had placed two

buatfton-hole bouquets on the tray, and

the boys placed them on the lapels of

their coats. They conversed freely

while partaking of their last meal and

spoke feelingly of Mrs. Hartzell’s kind-

ness to them,

Shortly before partaking of their last

meal, and also a short time before

being led to the death trap, the

boys spoke freelyto some of the spec-

tators and took advantage of the lim-

ited time to bid a last farewell to all

who desired to have a few parting

words with them. Both were thorough-

ly self-possessed, but James was slight-

ly-nervous. When the editor of Tur

Stan took them by the hands to say

“good-bye,” John, in a cheerful voice,

said: “Good-bye, sir;” then added

with a smile, “we are about to go on a

long tramp.” James was not so cheer-

ful, but shook hands fervently and said:

“(iood-bye; I hope to meet you in
Lieaven.”

Just before the lunch was served.

Valentine Berkey. of (Goshen, Ind., a

brother of the murdered man, entered

the cell. The boys greeted him cor-

dially. John expressedhis satisfaction

at having an opportunity to tell a mem-

ber of the Berkey family that he was

innocent of the murder. Ile said that

he felt very sorry for the Berkeys,

especially for Mrs. Berkey, whom he

declared had been influenced by the

detectives. “Tell her that I forgive her

and hope to meet her in heaven,” he
added.
‘Ar. Berkey replied that he knew noth-

ing about the case, but his disappoint-

ment was apparent, as he believed the

boys would break down at the last

minute and confess. :

At 12:15 o'clock Revs. Mullendore.

Cameron and Vogel were closeted with

the condemned men and remained with

them until the drop fell.
Revs. Mullendore, Cameron and Yo-

gel arrived at the jail at 9 a. m., and
were with the doomed men until the

Somerset was

Ar:

they

Jast; giving them such spiritual conso-
lation as was in their power.

Rev. Mullendore wascloseted with-|

Tames, while Rev. II. (‘ameron re-

with John to the 4 he has occu- .

pied during the past two weeks. The

clergymen read from the scriptures,

prayed with the boys and then led the

boys in prayer. At 9:24 Rev. Mullen- |

dore entered the cell of John and Rey:

Cameron went into James’ cell, where |

private devotional exercises were con-

tinued for a few minutes, after which

the clergymen and the boys returned

to the corridor of the prison,

they were joined by Elder Peter Vogel

and the death wateh.

Rev. Cameron

Once ar Away

tones of sympathetic tenor

penetrating to furthest corner

the cell and affecting all who heard it.

Rev. Mull read the “Beati-

tades,” and “description of heaven.”

The services were concluded by Elder
Vogel, who offered prayer

asked Rev. Mullendore

company the bodies to

which he consented to do.

At 10 o'clock Gen. CofTroth,

Ruppel, Esq., and Chas. F. Uhl, ;

counsel for the boys, entered the corri-

dor and held an interview with them.

All of the attorneys were deeply af-

fected, tears streaming from their eyes

when they said “good-bye.”

ley

where

solo, “T Was

I'rom Jesus,” the sweet

voice

of |

sang a

his

the

endore

to

Johnstown,

John ac-

YE

Esq. |

Joseph Jackson, a brother-in-law of |

the boys, was admitted to the jail upon i

the arrival of the morning train from |

Johnstown. Ie witnessed the execu-

tion and escorted the bodies of his rela-

tives to the homeof their parents.
|

John Lorditch, a Johnstown friend of |

the boys, spent. an hour with them in

pleasant conversation. recounting ‘inci-

dents in their past lives.

When all was in readiness and the

time for execution at hand, the doomed |

men wereled to the death trap. Iere |

they were seated until the ropes were

placed about their necks, the handcuffs

and straps adjusted and the black caps|

placed upon their heads. During this |

ceremony both of them were somewhat!

nervous, but their nerves soon became !

more steady and they maintained self-

control to a remarkable degree. Both

were then assisted to their feet and

John spoke as follows: “I am as inno-

cent of the murder of David Berkey as |

the stars in heaven and know nothing

about it. T leave lots of prayers behind|

me and forgive all. This is all I have |

to say.” James then spoke, uttering |!

almost the same words, but faltered

somewhat and had to repeat. In ad-|

dition to the words uttered by John, he|

said he had tried for two years to get

justice here and that he was now going

to where he would have another hear- |
ing and get justice.

When James finished speaking, the|

black caps were pulled down over their

faces and Rev. Vogel offered a. prayer.

After the prayer the prisoners said: |

“Good-bye, Sheriff,” and the trap was!

then sprung and the Roddys hurled in- |
to eternity.

A fewshort convulsive struggles and

all was over. John did not move per-

ceptibly, his neck having been broken.

Dr. Kimmel pronounced him deadin 11 |

minutes, while Dr. Gardner pronounced |

James dead in 12 minutes.

The bodies were cut down at 1:15,

placed in coflins and sent to Johnstown|

on the northbound evening train.

Tier Dyin DECLARATION.

Elder Mullendore spent the greater

portion of Monday with the doomed

brothers. Accordingto his statement |

he never before pictured hell in such |

awful form as Le did to them, or made |

more powerful pleas to men to confess |

their At no time during the |

period he was with them did they inti- |

mate that they had any knowledge of |

the Berkey murder, while on the other |

hand they repeatedly declared that

they were innocent ofthe crime. |

At the instance of the condemned

sins,

i Rev

ieron of the

used in the service.

| form of

{on the trap, John said:

Leverything will go off all right to-mor-

lives.

| opinion.

| they certainly had twofair trials.

i straw,

{ as they would speak it before God,”

Wm.

STAR,

said Rev. Mullendore to the editor

CoNVERSION AND Barris.

After making the foregoing declara-

tion, both of the condemned men then

"confessed their faith in Christ and were

baptized into the Christian chureh, by

. Mullendore, of Somerset, on Mon-

day evening. The services were con-

ducted by Elder Mullendore of

Christian ehurch, the Rev.

Somerset Methodist church,

and the Rev.

tian ehareh:

in which the attorneys of the Roddys,

a number of the Rod-

1d others participated,

the jail oflicers,

friends a

Roddy,

»ey J
L§ RIG

John

md st of %

in

the

in grief,

Lover

singing.

second stanza

Seed anza Jesus, of My
soul” joined the

CO cl Us1O1] Ol

bowed his head

wept throughout the singing.

John was the first to be baptized, the|

jail being the vessel |bath tub in the

[le passed through

the ceremony according to the proper

the sacrament. James.
undergoing the baptism,

be greatly frightened and
i the water.

Tier Last Nr.

Just before Sheriff Iartzell locked

the condemned brothers in their cells,

John asked him fo walk out to the death

trap with him. With feet resting

“Sheriff, I hope

his

row;

cur,
I don’t want any accident to oc-

About a half-hour before the time

comes I want you to come to my cell,

when T will tell you something. Then

I want you to take me out to the trap |

and while the deputies are putting the|
i straps on our legs I

[the rope around our necks, and then I

want to say something that will sur-

{ prise a few people, and then down will |

want you to put

go my meat-house.”

The condemned brothers retired

11:45 o'clock and a few

wards both were sound asleep.

awoke about the same hour, 5 o'clock,

the morning of the execution, declar-

ing that they never felt better in their

at

minates nfter-

with a substantial breakfast,

they ate with apparent relish.

Prpr.c OpiNtoy.

There seems to be quite a division of

public opinion as to the guilt of the

Roddys. The lawyers who defended

them declare that the men were inno-

cent, and there is no denying the fact

that there are many who share their

a great majority of Somerset county

and Johnstown people, especially those

who were best acquainted with the

Roddys, seem to think otherwise.

whether they were guilty or innocent,

The
evidence was against them, the jurors

acted conscientiously and the law had |

to be complied with. |

Industrious Birdlings.

Clncinnnati Inquirer,

Sparrows

concern, in any favorable place, some-

times -behind window shutters, some-

times in cornices. and in the country|

| they generallyfind it desirable to build |

{in hay or straw stacks. The nest is

rags, feathers, and

They do not use sticks or any-

built of strings,

| thing rough or hard. The female lays

| from four to eight eggs, and hatches |

I the first brood herself excepting. of |

course, the time when she is out get- |

ting food, when the male temporarily |

takes her place. But this does not often|

At the expiration of fourteen |

,or the period of incubation, the !

oceur.

days

| young birds are hatched.
| days

Four or five

other nest. She lays her eggs right in

{ the same nest with the young birds.

isn’t the mother that |

She lays the

it

hatching.

This time

does the

|
statement:

Berkey peopla allowed the detec- |

[tives to influence them into the belief

| that we were the parties that tortured

but they were mistaken. |

! We hope to meet them at the bar of

(God, where the truth will be known and |

| where they will find us innocent.

will forgive

We |

them|

world for other |

the

H. N. Cam- |

Peter Vogel of the Chris- |

During the opening song, |

at the beginning of the |

At the|
he

James Roddy|

while |
appeared to|

struggled in |

They

At 7 o'clock they were served |

which |

Sheriff Hartzell, however, and |

Bat |

s mate in the early spring, as |
| early, if not earlier than any other bird.

They build their nests, a huge, bulky|

later the female commences lay- |

ing again, but she does not make an- |

{ Order Trix Stan sent to your friends’

eggs, but her young ones do the rest.
This process is kept up through the en-

tire summer, so that. by the-end of the

season there are from forty to eighty

birds as the offspring of the original
pair,

PREACHER DIED A PAUPER.

Checkered Career of the Author of

‘““There’s a Light in the Win-

dow for Thee.”
Topeka Capital.

The Edward Durbar, who wrote

| the old Sunday-Scliool song—“There’s a

Vight in the Window for Thee. Broth-

er’—sleeps in a pauper’s grave at Cof-

fegville, Kan., where he died a tramp

in the town jail two years ago. Ilis

name became a byword in the places

 
Rev.

the face of the earth. In

{gaged in holding a series of revival

meetings, and taken to Minneapolis,
Minn.

convicted, and sent to the penitentiary

for three years and eight months.

One night in the spring of 1866 Dun

bar applied at the Coffeyville jail for

lodging. Ie was ill and the authorities

took himin, Ife died the next. Papers

the country.

erected a marble stab over his grave,
{on which these words are inscribed :

‘There’s a Light in the

Thee, Brother.”

When Dunbar was a small boy

lived in New Bedford, Mass.,

ed in a factory. Ilis

Window

and work-

Kept him away till after dark, she al-
ways

guide his footsteps homeward. One

day the boy took a notion to go to sea,

and off he went for a three years’
cruise. During his absence his mother

| fell ill, and was at death’s door. She

talked incessantly about her boy, and

| every night she asked those around

to place a light in the window in

| ticipation of his return. Whenshe rea-

 
the window of heaven for him.” These

were her last words.

he returned home, and his mother’s dy-

| ing message had such an effect upon

{him that he reformed and became a

In the course of

mation he wrote the “There’s a

in the Windowfor Thee, Brother.”

The Rev. Edward Dunbar married a

young lady ot New Bedford and several

children were the result of the union.

The young divine soon made a reputa-

preacher.

public was, therefore, greatly surprised

when one Sunday morning he skipped

dren behind.

after snatching brands from the burn-

ing in different parts of the State, he

swooped down upon the city of Minne-

apolis, Minn., and began to show the

peoplethe error of their way.

dreds were converted. Miss Eunice

Been Lewis,

of Minneapolis,

verts. She fell in love with

gelist and married him

wishes of her friends.

Shortly atter the wedding Dunbar re-

i was one of the con-

the evan-

against

at Leavenworth.

| trusted the evangelist all along, laid

their suspicions before W. DD. Webb,

I lately Judge of the Second Judicial

| District of Kansas, and Judge

FEE,

Minneapolis, and they took the case.

evidence sufficient to warrant an

rest, and Dunbar’s

was brought to a suddenclose.

After Dunbar’s incarceration, Judge

Young secured a divorce for Mrs. Dun-

bar and married her himself.

now live happily together in Minne-

apolis,
|

A Song ofLiberty.

Across the land, from strand to strand,

Loud ring the bugle notes,

And freedom’s smile, from ilse to ilse

Like freéedom?’s banner floats,

 
The velvet vales sing “Liberty!”

To answering skies serene;

The mountains, sloping to the sea,
Wave all their flags of green.

The rivers, rushing to to the deep,
The joyful notes prolong,

And all their waves in glory leap

To that immortal song!

One song of liberty and life

That was and is to be

Till tyrant flags are trampled rags
And all the world is free!

It rises, and an echo comes

From chained and troubled isles

And roars like ocenn’s thunder drums

Where glad Columbia smiles,

Where,

Benenth her flag of stars,

Her heroes? blood the sacred flood
That erimsoned all its bars!

Iiail to our country!
Strong she stands,

Nor fears the war drum’s beat,

The sword of freedom in her hands,

The tyrant at her feet!

—Frank L.Stantonin Atlanta Constitution,

—

| abroad. It will be like a letter from
the old home to them and they will ap-

preciate your kindness.

{acts of assembly of
| provide revenue to meet the demands upon
| the treasury

 
| Ross, Robt.

where he was known, and from a pris- |

j on cell he went forth a vagabond upon|

1867 Dunbar |
was arrested at I.eavenworth, while en- |

I Bowman, I..
| Cook & Co, (
{Lollins, "

. . I Bibert,
where he was tried for bigamy, |

| Grofl,

i Krissinger & Co.,(.W.
I Nowag,

C Philson & COL 8S...
| Walker, G.

in his pockets revealed his idenity, and | Hasler A
i sSsle

showed that he had tramped all over | Joarmor

Some church people have |

“Here lies Edward Dunbar,who wrote |

for |

mother lived at!
the foot of the street on which the fac- |

tory was located, and as the lad’s work

: | Shultz & Co.,
placed a light in the window to |

| Anderson, Wm.
| Bird & Bird
| Black Sons Co,

I Barnett & Morgan...
1unningham, GO.

her |

an- |

[ Henry, M.

lized that the end had come, she said :RE

J.“Tell Edward that 1 will set a light in |

The lad had grown to manhood ere |

his refor- |

Light |

Troutman;

tion as a brilliant pulpit orator, and the|

| Gieisel,

the country, leaving his wife and chil- !

Ie came to Kansas, and, | B
| Knepper,

{ Fleek, B

O'Connor,

A great revival followed and hun- |

a hiindsome young heiress |

Colbhorn, A. J... ou

the |

Gary, J.
| Sipe, Wm. P

turned to Kansas to fill an engagement |

While he was away |

| the friends of the bride, who had mis- |

Austin | Moore, C.

Young, who were law partners in |

Schrock Bros... ....

The result was that they soon found |

ar- |

ministerial career |
1 d * er Cover & Son, 12.J i

+ Citizens Bank...
iP bin& Co. CH.

i Isbbecka, H
They

| Kioto, A. D

i Herring,

P Hocking
| Leonard & Fike. .
{ Livengood, S.

Miller & Collins ineesh
Meyers, M. EK :

I Pritt,

1 The

P Gardill & Co, J.J.

| Boucher, H. S..

throned and great, she sits in state |

I Miller, J.

Baumgardner, J. Li.

| Ashtola Trading Co.
i Cohen, M

Mercantile Appraisment
ieOY Pris

In Somerset County, Pa., for 1898.

Take notice that in pursuance of severpl
the Commonwealth 10

and other purposes, the un-
dersigned appraiser of mercantile taxes for

of said county and has placed each in that
class which to him appears right and prop- Sta tlor.

| Wahl, P.
er, to-wit:

ADDISON,

Class.

Retailer.... $

Amt.

7 00
700

Name.

Dean, H
Dean & Brother H
Farm’s & Lab.C.Ass’ n
Liston, Jess
Niclow, E.

Strawn, F.

ALLEGHIENY.

Retailer

BERLIN.

Retailer. ...

Frazier, C.W

. \V
Floto, je©

Fred.
ITeffoy, R. CG
Johnson & Son, A. K.

S
O
N
I
T
I
S
I
O
1

~
t

Paul
Philson, Jac. C..
Philson,J. A. & W. S

T
e
e

S
U
D

E
D
A
L
O
U
D

"Bankers...
Retailer... 13

BENSON.

be
33
e
o

c
c
a

5 Retailer... 14
Farmers’ Milling Co. be oie itd
Helsel, Louis «@ 14

BLAGI. Q
Husband, A.D Retailer... 14
Wiltrout, J. S - cena

BROTHERSVALLEY.

Beachley, Ira Retailer. 7
Gumbert, Henry cian]

| Rayman, U. F i “
he |

CONEMAUGH.

Hershberger, Jacob... Retailer...
Menser, Thornton... s
lish, lie nry.
Weaver, D.

CASSELMAN.

W. H...Retailer
Welmer; I. Loc 00000 s* i

CONFLUENCE.

=Retailer. 14
. 14 ~

1

Beal, A.
Bowman & Hall

s
I
s
I
s
T
s
l
s
l
~
1

Davis,
Dodds, . Ai
Dean, 1. B
Grofl, A. TT

Billizrds...
.- Retailer...

a

Kurtz, Jr, HL

MeNutt
Ross & Bro, A
Parnell, J. B.
Tenne hilAr.
Tissue, 11 3

—
I
S
I
S
s
i
~
I
n
l
~
1
0

Public Hail,
ELK LICK:

Bender, 1 Retailer...
J retatmun,% A : ke
Martin, M.

Maust & oni; ser.
Malcolm, D.

Thomas, It. ia

I'ALnr

Retailer...
I “

Horr

Dom, I. .
tiSon, J:

I a“

GREEN VILLE,

Krissinge r, Geo.
Yutzy, A.

-Retailer....

HOOVERSVILLE

Bloueh,2 Retailer
1! “

JEFFERSON.

Bennett, J. Retailer...
MM. M 2 8 x,

Miller, Jas. C $4

Donges, Retailer...
“

Hottman & Son,
John J

Risinger, John .
Ray, Minnie

Jac.

JENNER DOR.

Retailer... 13

TURKEYFOOT.

Griffith, J. J... vo on

LOWER

wet:ile rad
Romesherg, W. S C14

LINCOLN. :
Retailer...

Weimer, ;

LARIMER.

Beal, Mrs, A. Retailer. ...
Glottelty, re - is
Suder, Nirs. I, f $

MIDDLECREEK.

Brugh, A. N Retailer... :
Barron, N. bB..

MILFORD.

Retailer... 14

MEYERSDALE.

Appel & Co, Wm
Cook, Wim. B

bRetailer... 9

S
S
S
I
0... Bankers...

So Retafler.
Dively, HH. J
Deal, J

Eichnor. 5 ges
Farmers’ Bunk... Jankers....

=ciohieT
Co. 4

S
I
s

S
S
E
a

ery Hdw
rds
H x:

“Michac
Garrett

Hartley, S. ©
Bros

Ged
Hedy,

D
r
s
T
e

Meyersdale Sup’ly Co

Billard.
Morgan, B. D..
Prabier,JH.
Pitta McK orn ae

Chas..... Eating House...
Rutter & Will Betailer.. 1
Reicit & Son, it. 3 sae 53
2voples? Store. ds
Shipley Hardware Co “
Slicer, Nat Opera House

Beachley Co Retatier
Thomas & Bro, I. B..

A
S
t
s
.

4
S
E
Z

a
r
a

NEW BALTIMORE.

-- Retailer.
Topper, John M. 3

NEW CENTERVILLE.

Be

Hamilton & Con, 1... =

NORTHAMPTON.

Leydig, I. Retailer...
Lynch, PP. J..

HH.

OGLE.

Retailer...

PAINT.

Retailer.

Eureka Sup. Col te) i.
1 Krider, 8S.

+ Rummel; J. A.
I Ream, Gar rett.
Shaffer, I. D.

QUEMAHONING.

Retailer

ROCK TOOD.,

Retailer

Specht, Josiah

Ash, J. & G.

! Sa:

| Miller & Son, J. b.

Dealers in Merchandise

00 |
00 |
0 |
00 |
0!

| Dive Iv,

I Keiffer, Wfson’

| Spangler, (.

I Wagner, Danie i

Frey,

FH ook 1, NM.
| Jacobs, T.

| Weimer,

Acme Grocery”

I Benford, M.
| Brallier

 
| Sifrord& Kuykehr l.re taile r

| Sufall

| Bowman,RE

sk
Thompson, Pemb

I Albright,

| Dumbauld,dJ. B

| BILLIARD

think proper.

Baker, W, IH.
Vonhelles, NE.
Dull, RK

>

Justa

Rockwood Feed Co.
Snyder, Hi
Snyder, M.
Wolfersbe3ry Dh.

SALISBUI

Barchus & Liveng
Barchus,J.
Ehlen &
Glotglin, A
Have3

h
e
n
1
S

1
D
e
f

Ad. Retailer... 1:

{ ay,

| HianC.
bY

a3
said county has prepared a list of the trades  Lichittor SE : : Wins

A
i

tailor 1
Jettery, J 1

1
Shaw, H 4 1

rs 0

iad

SHADE.

Reitz, J. H......; Loretailer.i.

STONYCREEK.

H-

S
3
3

ASN

Baltze7,
Brant,

Floto&

Landis, C.

Sorber, DW.

Po
m
He

pm
Hi

m
Hn
i

pi
Wm

Bn
H
m

s
i
s
i
s
l
a
t
s
l
i
s
l
a
g
=
l
=
i
s
l
a
g

S
I
X

SOMERFIELD.

Wm. retailer...

SOMERSET.

Cabel, J. M retailer... 1;
Eicher, I. 4 ;
Shatfe r, 11.
Saylor & Co., D.
Saylor & Coul.
Schmucke ry C.

ALJ.

SOMIERSET BOR.

10 06
700
700
lo oo
1o oo

12 Ho

10 00
AN
7 00
T 00

retailers...
cating houseW. ie

retailer...

Brehm, L.

AE .
Black, J. M.
Cook & Beerits.
Coftroth, EK. 3
Coffroth, C.
Coffroth, Mrs.Kk. B.
Casebee, P. 1,
Davis & Co,
Kerner: Bros......
Fisher, ¢. H...
Krease & Kooser
Holderbaum, J.
Holderdaum J.)

b
e
E
e
a

da
3

7 00
40 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
30 00

—
—

public hall.
retailer.

Tiars Bros. . x
Knepper & Good’
Kefler, (a
Louther,
Miller, J:
Neir & Casebeer
Pisel, J. Willis. .
Schell, PA o-,
Simpson, I
Snyder, J

eatinghouse

L
S
I

R
T
L
e
e
3
0
0
e
e
p
e

snyder, Jo N
Savior, DW... cating house.

Shivler, Fra:Hk.
Tr

Uhl, Mrs. A. B a
Vannear Chas...... hillinrds,,Ce

MMI:

Io! ituol] & Son, Jo .re tiile r
Y.-H :

SU

or

Wn.

STOYESTOWN.

Hi

Me rrill,

retailer...
Barnh’t tt
Shockey

Toko

URSINA.

retailer...
Colborn, G. . as

| Colborn,
Coder, J.
Davis, J.
Heil,
Sceliers, S.

UPPER TURKEY FOOT.

retailer... 1
papain8 Vali a ih

riare,J. Bi. = &€
ury & Son, MH. *

Son, Jacob “

JOCe Nw +f

Ir &

Merchandise,
Tax $ 7.00
Tax 10.00

Tax ©12.50
Tax 15.00
Tax 20.00

Tax 25.00

Tax ‘80.00
Tax 40.00

Venders in
Class 14,

Class 13,

Class 12,
Aass™1],

Class 10,

Class 9
Class

Class

| on ,
Classification of

$ 1,000,
5,600,
10,000,
15,060,
20,000,
30,000,
40,000,

0,000,

Sales

Sales

Sales
Sales

Sales
Sales

Sales

Sales

(Classification of Eating Houses.

Sales of $500 to $1 ,000, Class 8, Tax $5

AND TEN PIN ALLEYS,

One table or alley, $30.00.

ed alley or table, $10.00.

(00

Each ad-

TAKE NOTICE.—AIll persons con-
cerned in this appraisement, that an
appeal will be held at the Treasurer's
Otlice in Somerset, on Wednesday, May
25th, 1898, where you can attend if you

J.E. GOOD,
Mercantile Appraiser.

 

| Bicycle

i hinged front door;

moval

ito be

» GREATEST LIGHT
—~0N WHEELS!

Twentieth Century -
> Headlight

neAND.

Driving Lamy.

Can be attached to any bicycle or other
vehiele and is ax far ahead of most other

lnmps as electric light is ahead of a tallow-
dip. It is made of*brass, finely nickle plated
and polished. No sodder; no smoke:
soot; burns kerosene; never jars out:

leak; simple to understand; easy to handle:

finest erystal glass:

aluminum parabola

side oil filler; a beauty; a

der,

This

ISOS and no wheelman o

without onc.

PRICE ONLY $2.10,

20 Century Mfe . Co., 17 Warven 8,
NEW YORK.

no

no

rei

reflector:

marvel; a

out-

wWol-

famous lampis greatly improved for

afford

but

driver can

Dirt cheapat $5.60, 

POO


